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t/4 February 7. lgy n Garada. Mississiopi a beautiful baby gid was

born to Otis Kincaid and Tom Ella Holloway. She was namd Tommie Lee

Odes$ Kinmid. Odessa was the eldest of 4 children: Waymon (Sonny)

Holloway (De@asd), Matie Fudge, and Mvbn Brown (Deceased). The

lamily mored to Cnicgo. lL in fie early 1g0s and thel to Dero.t's

inhmous Bla* Boflom and BrMterPrcjects. Odessawas educated inlhe

Defoil Public School system. she metchadesAu$in and thesuple had 2

children, Yvonne Kn€d and Cedell Kin€id, both preceding her in dealh.

She laler met Robefr Haris and lhe mupl€ had 3 chibren Waymon (Ben)

Kincid, Timothy (Sha-Teak Ahmf lmani) Kincaid and Vivian Kin€id.

ftessa worked as a houskeeperforlhe Renaissan@ Holel for a nrmber

Despib many obslacles, Odessa enjoyed llle to the fullesl and was

ALWAYS lhe lfe of the pady. Her st {e was like no other. She was mosl

known for herwitly mouth, siubbomness, sxength ard sense ofhumor. One

ofherfavorib sayingswas'l laugh to keep fiom crying"- and lhat she did.

Odess'adopled" many childrcn and gmndchildren throughout her lile. She

meant so much lo so many and ifever in herpresenre, you leamed some-

thing frcm her.

She leaves to CELEBMTE hs life, childEn: waymon (Ben) Kincaid,

Tmothy (Sha-Teak Ahmh lmani) Kncaid, Vivian Kjncaid; sister, Matie

Fudge and brothetsinlaw Jerome Fudge: grandchildren: Shulundia Kin€id,

Mar@lus (DemeHus) Comwall, Cdell Levereft (Deceased) and wife Tam-

marila, Waymon Bufron, Sha-Teak Kincid (Slacy Kn€id), and Lia

Odessa Bothwell (Julian ethwell); nieces: Pamela Jean Neely, Tomella

BrNn, LelaBrowni nephere: Michael Neely, Larkin N@ly and Luke Brcwni

a hosb of grealgrandchildref,, g€algreal gEnddildren, e(ended family



l'm Free

Don'rgiev€ brm€, hriow l'm Fee

i'm foll*ins he po$ Gd loid 6r me

I r.6l Hc hdndwh.i h..d him..l
er od6ie Kh.oid

I tumd my bock dnd l6h ito L

I .ou d nor roy onoher do,
To ough, rolove, rowoilor pdy

To*! leh undone mls 5by fior woy;

I found rhor ploce or 6e clo€ ol dor
ll myFdins hos lehovoid,

Then fll itwi$ remember€d loy
A hendship shor€d o loush, o knsl

Ah yes, fie$thigs, I loowill mts.

B€ iotburdsn€d wl$ rma ofsorow

I wth you the sunrhiie ofbmorcw

My ib! b.an tull, I sovored mud;

G6d tiends, good imes, o lov€d one!bu.h.

Perhops my lime seems all b brlel

Donl lens$en ilnowwilh unduegrief.

tifiupyour heoil.nd shoGwilh me,

Gdmnbd me now He!e, mefree. il
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Sish, You we6 more lhan my 8ig Sister, you weE more like a moth€rto
me. lwilldmys love you and defth and €memberth6tunlireswe had.

Lweyour3bbr Maffd

'Momma, You €me, You loved, You toughl and lived for your kids and
everyoneels, hatswhyyou slayd as long asyou did.
Love Always, Your Beby Gkl, Mvian'

'MyAundessa, One oilhe c@lestaunb I evermetl lwillakys remembe.
youreyes thatspokelo mewilhoutwods. I will dmys rcmemberyour laugh

frat I still mimiclothis day. I will always rcmember yourunbEeflabte stoiles
dwhen pu werc young and most d all I will remember the valuabb times
you and I sFnt lqether shopping Men I was a child. MyAuntd*sa,
lwill atuays lweyou. -Mell.'

'l love youAuntDe$a, and I will miss yoo always,

"My lot'ng aunte, you rere therc lor me, Laftin and Michael. You weE
{hrc for Matysha and Mya. You did your besl! Nil you've ben 6lld
homelo rcst. Sbp my loving Auntie, slep.
hveAlmys, your l3tn6lce Pamola.'

I Moru TrMt
"lf I had I more lime to hug pu, 1 more time lo kiss yo[ smooth skin, 1 more
timeb hold yourfEil lfrle hand, 1 more lime lorub yoursilky haL The* are
the thoughb hal @nlinue over and over in my head. But I don't hEve 1 more
time. So lwilltorcrer hold on b he remory of our lasl time. Our lasl hug,

ki$, laugh, joke Ull FOREVER be wilh me. frank you lorteaching & dem-
onst€ting humilily, *lirelian@ and
mcl imponad patiene. I prombe

I will pass n a[ to Aubrey.

I love you G.anny. -Lla (your Lil O)'
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THt FMrLY or oD($ reNilD

WISHf S TO ACNOWLEDGE. WH DEEPNPTChTION,
THE W COMI OMING MESSAGES.

rLOM!roBU!S, PMYENND 
^lNqPSSSIONS OT KNDNXSSND MNCENS

WEM WIDINTI THIS TME
WHITHER IN THOUGHT ND/OR DEED.

A MORE ?}RSONALACKNOWTEMilINTWILL&SO BE reE
ATA NER DATE.
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